INTRODUCTION
All animals must have behavioral mechanisms that allow them to obtain needed resources such as food, mates, and protection from predation. The latter can involve evasive behaviors or the use of shelters that make successful predation less likely. A classic example of effective shelter use is the occupation of empty gastropod shells by hermit crabs. The soft abdomen of hermit crabs makes the use of a gastropod shell extremely important thus it is not surprising that hermit crabs have a variety of ways that shells can be obtained as crabs grow and need new shells. Crabs could find an empty shell (Scully, 1979) , orient to a gastropod predation site where a new empty shell will become available (McLean, 1974) , or engage in shell exchange behavior with another hermit crab. Shell exchange attempts can be either intraspecific (Hazlett, 1966) or interspecific (Hazlett, 1983) . And in most species of hermit crabs, both intraspecific and interspecific exchanges follow the negotiations model (Hazlett, 1978) in which both crabs gain in shell fit (how close a shell is to the preferred shell volume for that size crab) from an exchange rather than the aggression model in which the initiator forces the non-initiator out (Elwood & Glass, 1981; Dowds & Elwood, 1983 , 1985 and the non-initiator winds up with a shell worse in shell fit than it previously occupied.
The Hawaiian hermit crabs Calcinus hazletti Haig & McLaughlin, 1984 and Calcinus haigae Wooster, 1984 overlap in distribution and occupy similar arrays of shell species (Hoover, 2006) . Thus one would predict that interspecific shell exchange attempts would be one means of gaining better fitting shells in these crabs. However, in a recent study (Hazlett & Bach, 2010) , it appeared that individuals of C. haigae strongly avoided individuals of C. hazletti when the C.
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haigae were in the shells occupied in nature, but did not show such avoidance when in damaged shells. Also individuals of C. haigae rarely engage in any shell exchange attempts (Hazlett, 2009) suggesting they may be in well-fitting shells in nature. Individuals of C. hazletti readily initiated shell exchange attempts both intra-and interspecifically. It was suggested in Hazlett & Bach (2010) that perhaps individuals of C. hazletti were more aggressive and could, in theory, follow the aggression model and force individuals of C. haigae out of good shells (shells of the preferred size). This would be unusual for hermit crabs, as in most species, crabs seem to follow the negotiations model (Hazlett, 1978) in which shell exchanges occur only when the non-initiating crab would gain in shell fit if it exchanged shells. The following study examined the behavior of individuals of C. hazletti to determine which model (negotiations or aggression) best predicts the outcomes of intraspecific shell exchange attempts.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
All animals used in this study were collected from Honaunau Bay on the island of Hawaii and all were returned to that bay after observations were completed. Observations were carried out in January 2012. All behavior data were from crabs occupying Coralliophila neritoidea (Roding, 1798) shells that were obtained from a commercial dealer. This is the most preferred shell of Calcinus hazletti in Honaunau Bay with 40% of the crabs occupying that species compared to 9% of the C. hazletti occupying Nassarius papillosum (Linnaeus, 1758), the next most commonly occupied shell species (Bach & Hazlett, unpublished data). All shells had been weighed and then weighed when filled with dried sand of known density so that the internal volume of each shell could be calculated. Internal shell volume appears to be the most important parameter used by crabs in shell choice (Hazlett, 1990 (Hazlett, , 1996 . All the weighed shells were marked with colored and numbered plastic bee tags attached with Krazy Glue ® . To test which model of shell exchange (aggression or negotiation) explained the results of shell exchange attempts by crabs, it was first necessary to establish the relationship between crab size (cephalothorax length) and preferred shell size (internal volume). A free access experiment (Hazlett, 1983) consisted of placing three sets of 15 crabs with 99 empty marked C. neritoidea shells for 48 h. Mean cephalothorax length was 8.1 mm (range from 5.5 to 10.3 mm). After 48 h the crabs that had not changed into the marked shells had their field-occupied shells cracked and the crabs were given access to a marked shell and were used in the shell exchange experiment (see below) along with the crabs that had chosen a shell in the free access experiment. Crabs were held in aquaria in individual containers
